
"HZ" FIXES ACHING,
SWOLLEN, SORE FEET

How "TIZ" does comfort
tired, sweaty, calloused

feet and corns

People who are forced to stand on
their feet all day know what sore, ten-
der, sweaty, burning feet mean. They
use "TIZ," and "TIZ" cures their feetright up. It keeps feet in perfect con-
dition. "TIZ" is the only romedy in
the world that draws out all the pois-
onous exudation:: which puff up the
feet and cause tender, sore, tired, ach-
ing feet. It Instantly stops the pain
in corns,, callouses and bunious. It's
simply glorious. Ah! how comfort-able your feet feel after using "TIZ."You'll never limp or draw up your
face in pain. Your shoes won't tighten
and hurt your feet.

Get a 25 cent box of "TIZ" now
from any druggist, department or
general store. Just think! a whole
year's foot comfort for only 25 cents.
?Advertisement.

BUSINESS LOCALS

PARTICULAR HOUSEKEEPERS

Should not overlook the fact that a
good linoleum is the best covering
for thek itchen and bathroom floors.
It is easily kept clean and a good qual-
ity will last for years. Ilousecleaning
time is a good time to lay it. We have
several grades, handsome designs,
modest prices. Harrisburg Carpet
Company, 32 North Second street.?
Advertisement.

A GOOD ONE

Here's a man's genuine Elk Skin
scout shoe, with what is called an in-
destructible sole, with a full length
lace stay. You could not flnd the
same value for less than $2.50 in any
other store. While they last our price
will be $1.98, which is a real surprise.
20th Century Shoe Co., 7 Market
Square, South.?Advertisement.

IT IS niPOSKIBLE
For anyone to make delicious salads if
they use an Inferior olive oil in the
make-up. We have the pure Pom-
peilan Olive Oil, which has world-wide
reputation for its sterling quality.
The price is 85 cents a quart. You
will like it best. S. S. Pomeroy, Mar-
ket Square Grocer.?Advertisement.

YOU BUSINESS MEN,

Rankers, merchants, Clerks and work-
ingmen who flnd it necessary to take
a lunch downtown at noon, will find
something a little more satisfying than
just a lunch. We give you hot lunch-
eons, a choice of meats or fish, two
vegetables, tea or coffee, and a choice
of pie. The cook is a peach and the
food is good. 25 cents. Menger's
Court Dairy Lunch, Court and Straw-
berry streets.?Advertisement.

NOTHING TOO GOOD

There's nothing too good for your
porch to make it a delightful spot
during the summer months. We have
a handsome well made line of wil-
low furniture suitable for this pur-
pose. Big easy arm ehairs and round
tables. We also haye rugs for porch
use that are desirable and inexpensive.
Our prices are agreeable. J. P. Harris
md Son, 221 North Second street.?
Advertisement.
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5 GRACE AVBNDE
Best Workmanship and %latet-iai.
Shoe Shining Parlor. Open 7 a. ni.

lo S p. »)? United phone S96Z.

HARRY M. HOFFMANN
(SucPfseor to J. J. Ogelaby)

UNDERTAKER
MO NORTH SECOND STIIEET

WEDNESDAY EVENING

SHELVING OF WOOD !

AROUSES U. S. ARMY
[Continued from First Page.]

and administrator lias rendered splen-

did service to the country.

Wood the Man Fitted
Tills Man Is General t/conard Wood,

who has Just retired from the position

of chief of staff of the army, in which

capacity he has had charge of the

planning for just this emergency. He

is available for this service, he is the
one man fitted for It. But Into the

President's ear has been whispered

the tale that such action would be

unwise from his own standpoint.
It has been represented to him that

ifGeneral Wood went promptly to the
front and won battles and restored
order, tltis would make him a popular
hero and a possible nominee for Presi-
dent in 1916.

This is one of the facts of the situa-
tion. It is one that is having serious
effect. It has already been power-
ful enough to postpone the sending of
the regular army of the United States
to the place whore it is imperatively
needed. The plans that the army and
navy experts carefully and scientifi-
cally worked out are left idle and use-
less. The situation had been studied,
the trouble did not come upon us un-
awares.

A complete plan of action had been
formed. The regular troops were to
go to Mexico, and the militia were to
be stationed at the border. Colonel
Goethals had announced that the Pen-
ama Canal was now in such state of
completion tliat a dreadnought could
pass through with perfect safety.
One feature of the plan was to have
an American battletdilp go through
and station itself at the Pacific end
of the canal. .

It was figured this proceeding would
have an important double effect. It
would show to Mexico that both of
her shores were within easy access
of tlio American fleet. And it would
terd to calm any hostile spirit in
Japan by its proof of the availability
of any number of ships at any time.
But no one can get the President to
consider these vital safeguards. He
will not see the officers who have
planned for just the present emer-
gency. He will not give proper hear-
ing to the Secretary of War as to
necessary steps to be taken.

Atmosphere of Bryan

President Wilson is living in an at-
mosphere created by Mr. Bryan. The
one who is doing the most to shape
the administration policy is the Sec-
retary of State. Constantly the view
is being impressed upon the White
House that if there is to be war it
must be a little war, nothing that can
arise hereafter to plague a profes-
sional apostle of peace. It is the
Bryan influence that has come between
the President and tho Secretary of
War, that is dominating the situation.

The Bryan policy has one particular
goal, an alliance of the United States
with General Paneho Villa. For a gov-
ernment to refuse to recognize Presi-
dent Huerta because in Its opinion he
came to power with unclean hands,
and then to treat with and attempt
to ally itself with a bandit command-
er. with a record of unspeakable
crimes, is an action that adjectives
a' > powerless to picture.

Two Against Bryan
Two members of the Cabinet are

standing lirm for a policy of decent
consistency and manly action. These
nre Secretary Garrison and Secretary
Lane. But they are laboring in an at-
mosphere beclouded by the incense
burned by Mr. Bryan before his two
idols, Villa and Carranza, who have
both flouted the United States before
the world. Once the present Secretary
of State was a comedy in adminis-
tration, but now he is a tragedy.

The direct consequences will follow
a longer control of the situation by the
influences that now surround Mr. Wil-
ison.

The people of the United States
are behind President Wilson in his en-
deavor to uphold the national honor.
They tender to him both resources and
lives in defense of our good name
among nations. But they have a right
to demand equal consideration upon
his part. They have a right to de-
mand that proper measures he taken
while yet there is time, that the Presi-
dent avail himself of the advice of
men who know whereof they speak.
They have a right to demand that the
Bryan trail be eliminated from mili-
tary plans and planning. The time
for the exploitation of theory is not
when the lives of American soldiers
and citizens are at stake.

The commander-in-chief of the
armed forces of the United States
should not abdicate in favor of the
faddist and the incompetent.

Suffrage Debate For Benefit
of Sunday School Class
Sfecial In The Telegraph

Penbrook, Pa., April 29.?Final pre-
parations have been completed for the
suffrage debate to be held Friday
evening in the United Brethren
Church. Two prominent Harrisburg
suffragists will speak on the affirma-
tive side, while two public school in-
structors will defend the negative. This
is the first debate of its kind ever ar-
ranged for this town and it is attract-
ing wide interest.

The affirmative will be supported
by Dr. Ruth A. Deeter and Mrs. Giles
Flower, of llarrisburg: John Unger
and Professor J. D. Hoke, of Llngles-
town, will support the negative side.

The meeting; will be in charge of the
Rev. H. M. Miller, pastor of the United
Brethren Church and will be for the
benefit of W. J. Book's Sunday school
class.

MMWCKIT
ENDS INDIGESTION

Do not continue to suffer with indi-gestion or dyspepsia causing heart-burn, dizziness, after-dinner distress,
headache, biliousness, pain in the
bowels, or sour and gassy stomach.
Get effective and lasting relief at once.Buy from any druggist? to-day?a

|fifty cent box of Mi-o-na Tablets. They
quickly and surely end Indigestion and
stomach distress ?aie pleasant to take
and perfectly harmless.

Mi-o-na is one of the most depend-
able remedies for disordered stomachs.It heals the sore and inflamed mem-
branes and is not only a digestive andantacid giving prompt and effective
relief, but is a tonic that tones up and I1 strengthens the entire digestive sys-

! tem ?the (low of gastric juices is in-
creased, then the food is properly di-
gested and assimilated?you enjoy ro-
bust health.

Why suffer stomach distress another
hour? It is not only needless but may
be dangerous?many serious diseases
,«re the result of neglected stomach

; ills.
Do not delay? get a box of Mi-o-na

from H. <\ Kennedy, take them asdirected, anri tf you are not entirely
satisfied with results noney re-
funded.?Advertisement.
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: When It Rains CALL 1991-ANY "PHONE. J.i» a. B.wm» i9u \
\u25ba FOUNDED ia 7|

Refrigerator Club
Come to Bowman's sod and have the use of the re- )

look for the Rainy Day ,/T/rf/TTTW/T^fA
Specials. MWrWF n

\u25ba HAPPISftUWq'S POPULAH PIPARItHHT STOW! Fifth FIoor?BOWMAN'S. 4

c Annnnnrp Summer Draperies ;<|
YV AAXCUIA O A Vllliv/vLLIv/v/ Here you will find every-thing to make the home fur- i

y

nishing attractive. Large varieties at money-saving prices. 4

\u25ba * f' 1 Curtain Scrim, 40 inches [""jf"! "f T 4

i . A opring Clearance v ifflg | I:
\u25ba X 25c quality, yard || || ?<

aT * 1 ITT.* 1a Couch 'Covers, 00 inches || 1 «tLIIBii' ilsIrimmed and Untrimmed I»?««.0?,..! :?! \ ;?,<
ft- Jl patterns and colorings. Recu- 5 & ? ! 4

MILLINERY B llf I :
. . . ' ~, A

. fMiifW Swiss Curtains, fine, sheer, 7
* 'Ol 'B,B *

1\u25ba As you know we show daily throughout the "I f- <|ajluv jn . . pg|4 | 1
season up-to-the-nunute styles as they appear .nV 9 edge and Pair. ifIt I » <

\u25ba V k the «'ash ion centers. That is why our Millinery G- and J»J i

\u25ba Im isdiffere
I

nt - In order to continue to do this we Linoleum,' hardwood nd <

\u25ba Xm make .a quick disposal of our stock on hand M tile effects, suitable for any mer use Only two hundred <
. TO to carry out our policy of having nothing eft over. mnm

y '

. y T«!z*
tu- ?? , t

? s .
it

.. , IHHHi room, extra heavy enamel sur- 111 the lot, each 11)<* 4fca This will appeal to you as it carries with it low oil 4. s _
,

.

W prices and s vie and quality combined. That UII why our clearances are different. t 1
6. ''w-t f c?' 0'8 - Slightly mi« <

t II ...
, 0 r i , n , \ m * . Mattin g Rugs, size 27x.i4 hurt. 1 hursday, yard

y j. 1 1 All OUr and $3.9 0 inches. Just the thing for gum- Fourth FIoor? BOWMAN'S.

\u25ba Trimmed Hats, now $2.00 r%V?®r s
N 11 ? »i TI <i

" ???-??)MW rlcuse-Lleanins Necessities ;;
\u25ba 1 H"®®?,?* 8 from $4.95 to 9 X Our House Furnishing Deparlment is ready to help you < iy $9.95 arc lIOW $3*95 u with special offerings in all sorts of house-cleaning necessities. A

\u25ba \ Here s a list of the things you want. Get your supply early i

* J | nn 1n nn A<t I nn l-4 I-,
and bc P re P ared for semi-annual household cleaning. i

\u25ba \ I \ 4)O.UV/» 4) I U.UU ana 4) I D.UU nats Scrub Brus!ieß.Se, loe, ir,c nn<i loe Step Ladders l-ft size
h Are Now Marked $5.95 and $6.95 7/vV- -T-- B,w ' i\u25ba jW -

inflow Rruslies 41l«- anil Galvanized Srru" Palis < I
. About two hundred Untrimmed Mats, most H- milan hemp in col- WA.II Brushes

... ? s»r and IIH® lOC.'T.te, 2«e, L*'r.e and :M<-

t
ors and black, ranging in price from $1.40 to $4.95, at Hoc Fio^V

o,iweepFn rK S "n<l 2Bc si""mfvw yfr a^vh^Na^hthSTI Xice fuH wreaths in all colors. The most wanted hat trimmings stov^'iwh,? 1
:
25 ' Cnnf 1tla nr ispeo?li I,Naihthrsoap n & '

'

I >P to-day, from ' 75e to $1 .CH> gon,! qmHltv corn, Wall Paper Cleaner.
<

\u25ba
?'

<tacnnd pinnr RnwMAV'R
T*."" Jse, JBe, 300, 45e, 4»e and 50e lOr. 2.'.e and tOc ,r i loot uuwMAn s. a Sunhrlghl and Swift's I'rido Cleanser, 6 for ... Me

*

\u25ba THURSDAY, APRIL 30TH '"\u25a0 sTx^' | , 8,-' ' rr
.

Screen Enamel, ran lir.o, 4(K- and 7.-, c

\u25baWe Begin a Sale of Odd Pieces of Furniture . \u25a0\u25ba Boy. Star Naphtha, and Swift's i

y The prices on every one of these pieces has been put down to rock-bottom to move quickly
P 'oid Dut'?h cieanser,' 2 cans foV ir« «

from our floor. iiflPKfflHHMSelfWringing Mops, 4(tr anil tt»c .
r~« |-x» rri I Kattan Carpet Beater's,

'

1
' Lverv riece 1 agged Tw ln, Mo P,
\u25ba J

...
Mop Handles 10c and lOe

\\ lierever you see a GREEX TAG on a piece of furniture throughout otir entire Furniture °n Sa,c 'n the Basement ? BOWMAN'S.
Section, the price of that piece of furniture has been greatly reduced. i

You will find just the odd pieces you need here?pieces for the living room, library, hall, P\ ? T i 11 J D *

<
\u25ba dining room and bedroom. The collection is so varied, values so great, that we urge everyone L/OITIOStICS clt LJnCQU£IIICU I IfICCS
\u25ba who has even a remote need of furniture to buy in this sale. . 2?c AND 25c SUNBOXXETS, 8c

'

\u25ba _ A large tjuan it\ o select from. \\ e itemize only a tew pieces. Be early for choice selec- iiadc of gingham and lerc-alcs. Large collection of patterns and J
y tions. good styles. 4 ]
y $24.1 X) Genuine Quartered Oak f ?,?.

Rtiffpf -x IM Made of fine quality white Shaker flannel. Some have collars and
\u25ba mmmmrxm' uurrti 4.) i vvVl cuffs: others are embroidered around neck and sleeves. Special, each, 8c 4 j

\u25ba if1 iMlMftl $29-00 Genuine Quartered Oak 12'4c AND 15c BLKACHED MISIJX, T/t c Yl>. I ,
jf-|j|||l3 Buffet W Nainsook finish. In remnants of 2 to 10 yard lengths. Yard, 7 J/£c

iLll "" Mn'feL $25.00 Quartered Oak China Closet. | if «?»' to 05C BLEACHED SHEETS, 47C
\u25ba Til nil 'I ffiHToi;a t f Made of Mohawk and Utica, Muslin; slight mill imperfections. Size

*

ff' y j J _ . K k M Slx9o inches. Limit, 3to a customer. Special, each 17c |y $32.00 Quartered Oak China Closet, It vj| :ioc AND 83c PILLOW CASES. 17C
" i v je.' r is J wNXXX

- jhl Embroidered and scalloped pillow cases, 45 inches wide. Made of l!
\u25ba 4 M ofl : SIB.OO Brass Bed, satin finish, #13.75 o< Vvmr4rSn Pn7«w'«,V 17c

T%9. AV/w * luw*l Li . A ' . ' ' Pi 15c VNBLEACHBD riLLOw CASKS,

jln
pJ I Made of good round thread muslin. Marked Dreamland, 45 inches !

y J?; MIL "1 r $14.00 Brass Bed. bright finish, #9.7.">| [3 850 SHECTING, 24C \D. ,
i L I ((Jne bod of each Pattern only.) [ (99 inches wide. In remnant lengths. While the lot lasts the price will j

y *L/~ Special Felt Combination Mattress m si.r»o WAGOX x'MBRKLLAS, 73c i
?well made .good ticking extra well These are extra good ciuality and special for the one day. Com-

\u25ba ThU $35 Dresser "''lllafMahoganv PrincVssDre'se?'l II Jr |j jf ?

: $19.50 Mahogany Chiffonier. Sample Line of I IMOFRIF
\u25ba each SIB.OO Mahogany Chiffonier, $11.98 | The Wolf Company 1
\u25ba Cncassion w ainut, se- $15.00 Roll Edge Couches $6.00 Fumed Oak To-morrow: The Last Day of Three-Day Sale i

lccted Stock. lank top <|>q ye I ;Ur;irv. Qft Tho response to our announcement of a three-day sale of sample j

Oil the chiffonier and i t- ? J ivuuicr, «p0.90 underwear has been most gratifying. Take advantage of this splendid
y Sanitary steel construction, cover- {Tnlinkterpfl anrl Wl- showing and purchase for future needs. All the dainty new things for 4

dresser, large bevel plate : no . ~<\u25a0 iTr#.?_

upnoi&terea seat ana oack Ot best wear and ali garments tor general wear, All best styles. All ,

\u25ba
lnß ot tWO-tOlie hrccn \elouu ("hacp 'snanieh I r.otl-1/.,- i,- attractive prices. Do not miss this last day. 4

mirrors. One of each $18.50 Chase Spanish Leather , ' ?

Leather. L.v Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S <

[ onlv. Couch #13.75 act,y llkc P lcture - Specially
,

bowman's Fifth Floor. priced at $3.0 8 STORE OPENS SATURDAY MORNING AT 9 <

1,, I, AAAAAAA A A A f ijj*jj| tAA AAAAAAA±A ± A * **\u25a0** *.l

HUERTA REFUSES TO
PROVIDE GUARD

[Continued JYom First Page]

cult to convince General Huerta re-1
garding the advisability of releasing
Americans and Sir Lionel Carden, the

British minister, was called into the

conference. Carden also visited For-
eign Minister Portillo y Rojas and it
was noticeable when he left the for-
eign office that he was annoyed.

General Huertiv declared there was
no reason for placing an escort on the
refugee trains and anyway he did not
care to assume responsibility of the
safety

(
of passengers.

It was planned, according to Com-
mander Tweedie to start three trains
from Mexico City last night. It was
estimated by General Huerta that
these trains, which were to be operated
by Knglishmen, would be able to take

I out all Americans and other foreign-ers who wished to go. This, however,
is regarded here as doubtful since
there has been growing evidence that
Americans are not the only ones anx-
ious to escape from the capital.

Keen disappointment was displayed
here by the wives of the men yet in
the capital and other members of
broken families on 1< arning that to
join them the missing ones would lie
'compelled to make a long and dan-
gerous journey through the tropics.
The fact that those arrested had been
released was only slight assurance to
those who knew that the refugees now

must pass through a region in which
so many have been arrested and taken
northward to Cordoba and Orizaba. It
Is regarded as unlikely that General
Huerta, even if determined to atop ar-
resting Americans, will be able to get
in touch with all the little leaders in
the south and hold them off unguard-
ed trains.

Capital Is Quiet
No refugees were permitted to come

on the train that brought Commander
Tweedie. The British naval otflcer
brings assurances that the capital is
quiet and that there appears to be no
immediate danger from mobs.

The transport Hancock left here at
6 o'clock this morning for Coataacal-
cos to pick up the refugees who left
Mexico City last night. They will be
taken direct to Galveston.

Sixty-three members of the Medina
colony in the State of Oaxaca were
among the refugees who have arrived
here. They were held two days in
Cordoba and reported they were well
treated except that they were obliged
to sleep on the floors of the barracks.
They were relieved of guns but not of
the scanty belongings which they were
.able to bring with them.

mob. They were kept in the barracks
six days during the first two of which
crowds surrounded the place demand-
ing their lives. On two occasions mem-
bers of the mob forced their way in-
to the barfacks and except for the ef-
forts of the colonel and two other offi-
cers Elliott and his family would un-
doubtedly have been killed. Toward
the end of their stay the demonstra-
tions ceased to a large extent.

Manager Boyd, of the MotzOrongo
Hacienda, when he arrived at Cordobawas forced by the federal guard to pay
1,050 pesos for protection through thestreets to the jail.

Circulars containing the words "kill
the gringos" and urging the people
to rise and massacre the prisoners
were posted about Cordoba.

It is estimated that the three relief
trains which were to leave the capital
last night would carry about 800 refu-
gees.

In view of the determination at
Mexico City to rout refugee trains to
Puerto Mexico hereafter and owing to
the amount of destruction along the
main line to Vera Cruz wrought by
General Maas' men who are reported
to be retiring on the capital, it Is prob-
able that the liner Monterey will bedispatched there so as to be in readi-ness to pick up any who may arrive.
So far there has been no determina-
tion to send a warsl.ip.

The total number of Americans who
had been Imprisone 1 in Cordoba and
who were brought here yesterday was
113. Among them were those whoearlier yesterday had been reported as
dead.

From Mexico City tome the re-
port that one American war killed in
front of the Hotel Isabel by a mob a
few days ago.

GARDENS FOR PROFIT
Are made with modern tools. No hand weeding, no backache, no doubts
about doing it again next year. The work is easy, interesting?lots more fun
and the results more satisfactory when you use

iDfIMMPIP Garden Drills
IllUli tiMlJand Wheel Hoes

\The drills open their own furrow, sow in drills or hills 4 to 24 inches
apart, cover, pack the soil and mark the next row. With a Wheel

Hoe you can hoe, cultivate, ridge, weed, level and fine the y" soil, open or cover furrows, etc. On a combined tool jk Jr
you can change from drill to wheel hoe or back

Kti j
again in three minutes. 38 combinations.

nJn.-j Call and see them and ask for booklet, "Garden. .^r

No. 0 Soeder and Wheel Ho© No. 1 Double Wheel Hoe
Complete, $12.00 Complete, .$7.00

Other styles from $2.50 up .

Schell's Seed Store
QUALITY SEEDS

1307-1309 Market Street Harrisburg, Pa.

J. W. Elliott, a locomotive engineer,
was 'n Tlerra Blanca when news of the
occupation of Vera Cruz reached him.
With his wife and children he started
for Cordoba under guard of Mexican
soldiers. At Cordoba the guards said
they were hungry and demanded fifty
pesos on the threat to surrender Elliott
and his family to a howling mobwhich surrounded the station and fin-
ed the streets.

Demonstrations Cease
The money was paid and Elliott and

his family were marched more than
a mile through the streets to the bar-
racks, hounded all the nay by the
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